Classic Car Tours
England Experience
Liverpool to Carlisle, a beautiful
old English town in the far north.
We visit some brewery’s and
motor museums.

This fantastic tour
starts in Birmingham
where we stay in a lovely
property overnight. The
next day we pick up some
beautiful Classic Cars
and drive around the
area for 5 days visiting
some quaint English
villages taking it all in
along the way.

We are now off to York,
the scenery is fantastic it
is a majestic town.
York back to Oxford,
the University Town
and the centre of
Learning in Britain. So
much to see.

We make our way
through to Oxford
then back to
Birmingham
exploring some
little village’s along
the way, we say
goodbye to the
Classic Cars and
head off to
Blackpool in our
light bus exploring
along the way.

Off to
London to
finish this
fantastic
holiday.
Lots of
sightseeing
Hop On
Hop Off
Bus, take it
all in

Liverpool and
the Beatles
trail, this is
a must on
any trip to
England

Goodwood Revival the biggest in the world, 3
days of living in a more relaxed time. Indulge
yourself in the clothing and culture this is just
pure fun.

Experience England through the Windscreen of a Classic Car
Visiting Pubs Drinking Pints of Beer, Eating Fantastic Food, and 3 days at the British Goodwood Revival
Just Experiencing Life

Before the adventure of a lifetime starts let’s look at the journey we take to get you there.
Travellers Place is the company that is running Classic Car Tours. For many years the owner of Travellers Place and her
husband have wanted to run a specialised tour operation where their clients get to experience all that driving a Classic Car
offers.
After many hours of discussion and research it was decided that Northern Italy followed by England would be a great place
to start the tours. There are many beautiful areas in both countries, In Italy the focus is around the Tuscan region not
forgetting Rome, Florence and lots more. In England you can’t forget Liverpool and the Beatles so much history, 5 days of
Driving Classic Cars and of course 3 days at The Goodwood Revival.
Group England Tour, Departing Australia August 2018
Inclusions

17 nights’ Accommodation at 4 Star Properties

Breakfast daily, Mini Bus Transfers

5 Days Classic Car hire of a MGB Category B

3 Day Goodwood Revival Festival Ticket Admission
and Grandstand (Based on Goodwood Dates 7th to the 9th of





September 2018)
st

1 Class Rail ticket to London
Some Dinners

Exclusions:

Passport and Visa Fees

Travel Insurance






Maximum numbers for this tour is 10 persons

Note: Flights will be included on application and at the price of the
day subject to availability. Car can be upgraded at additional cost.



(Due to the Classic Car drive we have sourced Insurance that will cover
the vehicle excess)

Meals unless specified in the Itinerary
Sightseeing and General expenses unless
specified in the Itinerary
Additional Travel arrangements not detailed in
the Itinerary will be quoted on separately
International Driving Licence where required.

Price upon application, Based on twin share.
Single supplement available upon application.
Classic Car Tours Division of Travellers Place Pty Ltd
8 Main Street, Upwey Vic 3158
039754 1655
travel@classiccartours.com.au

Classic Car Tours
England Experience
Itinerary for Group Classic Car Tour England / Goodwood Revival
Arrive into Birmingham
Mini Bus Transfer to your accommodation in Birmingham. 1 Night in a 4 star property in Birmingham includes Breakfast
Pick up Cars
Today off to pick up our Classic Cars for the next 5 days. Cars (availability may change). MGB roadster, Jensen Interceptor,
Jaguar E Type Porsche 911, Jaguar Mk2. We will make our way to Tewkesbury near Gloucester where we will be staying 2
nights in a 4 Star property includes Breakfast daily. From here you can explore the Cotswold area at your Leisure in the
wonderful Classic Car. Some of the places you could visit are the Tewkesbury Abbey, Maybe visit the Oxford Bus Museum &
Morris Motors Museum in Long Harborough
Off to Oxford
We will make our way to Oxford where we will be staying 2 nights in a 4 star property includes Breakfast daily
From here you can explore the area at your Leisure in the wonderful Classic Car. Some of the places you could visit are
Bath, Stonehenge, Windsor Castle, Stratford-upon-Avon (to get your Shakespeare fix) as well as the British Car Museum in
Gaydon
Return Cars
We return the cars to Birmingham this afternoon and the continue onto Blackpool 2 nights in a 4 Star property includes
Breakfast daily
Beatles Yeah Yeah
We head off to Liverpool to explore the Beatles Trail on a walking tour. Transport by Mini Bus
Trip to Carlisle
We head off to Carlisle for the night exploring on our way. We will stay 1 night in a 4 star property. Transport by Mini Bus
Some of the area’s we will explore is Lake Windermere visit Beatrix Potter’s house, Keswick in the Lakes District, Penrith
maybe visit the Castle, Lakeland Motor Museum, The Hawkshead Brewery, The Lakes Distillery and the Unsworth Yard
Brewery. Once in Carlisle we will visit the Scaleby Hill Vintage Motor Bike Museum
Now to York
We head off to York for 2 nights exploring on our way. We will stay 2 nights in a 4 star property
Hadrian’s Wall, venture through Once Brewed(A little town in-between the 2 viewing areas of Hadrian’s wall) to visit
another part of Hadrian’s Wall and Homesteads. Transport by Mini Bus
Whilst in York we will visit the towns of Harrogate, Scarborough and many more to take in the wonderful experience of the
Yorkshire Dales
Back to Oxford
We will make our way to Oxford which will be our base for the next 4 days. Staying in a wonderful 4 star Property includes
Breakfast daily. Exploring the city of Oxford is such a special experience. Be prepared to be amazed.
Goodwood Here We Come.
For the next 3 days we will have tickets to the Goodwood Revival Festival. (Based on Goodwood Dates 7th to the 9th of September 2018)
To absorb the full experience we will transport you to the Festival in a Minibus and bring you back to the Accommodation
each night.
London Swinging London
After the wonderful experience of Goodwood we will head off to London by train for the next 3 days
Here we have organised a Hop On Hop Off Bus pass for you to be able to experience some of the sights that London have to
offer and then you make up your mind as to what you would like to see.
If you would like to see an East End show just let us know and we can organise this for you. (This will be at an additional
Cost) We will also organise a transfer for you to meet your Flights
Classic Car Tours Division of Travellers Place Pty Ltd
8 Main Street, Upwey Vic 3158
039754 1655
travel@classiccartours.com.au

